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-Box OJJit~
Polic:y
Al evening
performances begin promptly
at 7:00 p.m. Matinees
begin at 2:00 p.m.
latecomers will be seated at the
discretion of the House and Box
Office Managers.
No babes-in-arms allowed
(children under the age of 2).
Small children (under the age of
6) alluwed only at the discretion
of the House and Box Office
Managers. Our allowing children
to attend performances does not
mean that our productions are
always appropriate for children 's
viewing.

l

NO SMOKING IN THE
THEATRE.

ABSOLLJTELY NO
VIDEO OR AUDIO
RECORDING
ALLOWED DURING
PRODUCTlONS.
This breaks our royalty
agreements with renting
companies and JSU will be
denied permission to
produce plays by said
companies.
Prod,,ct ,on schedule may be
amended ,f perionnances are added
or deleted.
Jacksonv,lle State University Drama
Department rs an accredited member
of the National Assoaatron of Schools
of Theatre.
facksonville State University Drama
Department 1s an organizational
member of the Southeastern Theatre
Conference and the Alabama
Conference of Theatre and Speech.
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TASTE OF THE TOWN
Lucky Season Thirteen
That' s right! JSU's dinner theatre is celebrating a
thirteenth season. This year's
season features two hit plays
by Neil Simon and a new
musical for children by Eric
Traynor.
The season will open
on July 6 with "The Star
Spangled Girl." Take two
young men, Andy (Stephen
Williams) and Norman
(Brian
Dixon) who
are writers
who share an
apartmentadd one
beautiful,
innocent
Southern girl, Sophie (Nicole
Sprayberry) who moves in
next door, and just imagine
all the complications that ensue as the two young men
both fall for Sophie.
The menu for this show
includes Carved Turkey,
Chicken Teriyaki, Eggplant
Parmesan, Tossed Salad,
Fruit Salad, Marinated Garden Vegetables, Glazed Baby
Carrots, Broccoli Spears,
Wild Rice, and for dessert,
New York Style Cheesecake,
Carrot Cake or Coconut
Cake.
Production dates for
"The Star Spangled Girr·
are July 6, 7, 8. 13, 14, and
15 with buffet beginning at
7:00 and show at 8:00 and
July 9 with buffet at I :00 and

show at 2:00. All tickets
must be purchased in advance and cost $19.50.
Group rates are still available
for some performances.
July 11th sees the opening of Eric Traynor's
"Storyville." This delightful
musical features a mixed up
story which includes the
characters of Red Riding
Hood (Katy Skinner), Woofy
Wolf(Jeremy
West), Goldilocks (also
Katy Skinner),
the three bears,
(John Dodson,
Misty Layne,

and Gina Claeren), The Three
Pigs (Brian Dixon, Jason St.
John ['97], and Nicole Spray- '
berry), Windy Wolf(Justin
Fox ['99]), The Ugly Duckling (Tanya Poore),
the Witch (Chrissy Millwood), the mom/grandma
(Devon Boodoian ), and the
Turtle who is the narrator
(Eric Traynor ['86]). Join us
as the With and the Ugly
Duckling contrive to mix up
the stories. As with all of
Traynor ' s productions there is
a moral to the ~10ry, lots of
music, and a traditional
"happily ever after'' ending.
·

on page 2
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Tickets On Sale I

JSU Drama's 2000-2001
season ticket drive is under
way now!
CRIMES OF THE
HEART by Beth Henley will
open the season in October.
Following in November will
be HAMLET by William
Shakespeare
The spring musical offering is ANYTHING GOES,
Music & Lyrics by Cole
Porter, Book by Bolton ,
Wodehouse, Lindsay, &
Crouse.
In May, we will produce
the premier production of the
Winner of 2000 ' s Southern

Playwright's Competition. For
the first time in the history of
the competition. the same
playwright, Daniel DuPlantis,
has won for his play, THE
BAYOU MERCHANT.
And , in June, the
uproarious comedy, MOON
OVER BUFF ALO by Ken
Ludwig will be our offering.
Specific dates are included in the brochure. And
the brochures are being readied for the mail. If you know
someone who should be receiving our brochure please
call us and we will happily
send them one. 256- 782-5648
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Support for Scholarships
Desperately Needed
How long has it been since
JSU Drama has seen anything
but level funding? More years
than we care to remember!
For that reason, we are asking you, our loyal patrons to consider our scholarship funds this
year. We have many deserving
matriculating students as well as
a lot of new (incoming or transfer) students who are deserving
of scholarship consideration.
Currently, Drama is scraping the

"bottom of the barrel" in an attempt to award first time scholarships as well as continuing to
make awards to deserving majors. This year the department
plans to award scholarship stipends to over twenty-five matriculating and incoming students. We urge you to consider
this and if you have extra funds,
please send them to our scholarship accounts.

SPEAKING OF SCHOLARSHIPS
The Drama Department is
pleased to award the following
freshman & transfer students
scholarships for the fall 2000
semester: Joshua Eason, Valerie
Pollock, Amanda Kirker,
Cameo Singleton, Hillary
McConnell, Sir Arthur Edwards,
Matt Copeland, Matthew
McDowell, Tara Bonse, Peter
Bradberry, Salina Ledon, Katy
Skinner, Destiny Edwards, and
Naomi Prak.

The following matriculating
students have also been given
awards: Attillah Brookshire,
Candice Carter, Casey Cox, John
Dodson, Michelle Johnson,
Misty Layne, James Lett, Steve
Mullis, Jenny Newcomb, Joshua
O'Bryant, Fabio Pires, Tanya
Poore, Tim Prestridge, Jason
Shaffer, Jayme Thomas, Micheal
Waid, Jeremy West, Lindsay
Wheeler, Justin Young, Shane
Goodwin, & Dani Proctor.

Taste of the Town, cont. page 1
"Storyville" runs July J I
through 15 and 17 through 21 at
1:00 p.m. daily. Tickets are
$5.00 and it is recommended that
they be purchased in advance for
best seating. Reservations may
be made but are not given preference to paid reservations.
The third production of the
summer is "The Sunshine
Boys" by Neil Simon. Al and
Willie were vaudeville partners
for 47 years. And, for 47 years
they really didn't like each other.
They have been retired for 11
years now and a television network wants them to reunite for a
special. Join us as Lewis (Wayne
H. Claeren) and Clark (Steven
Whitton) take the stage along
with Eric Traynor, John Dodson,
Brian Dixon, Phyllis Densmore,

and Tanya Poore for th is uproarious comedy.
The menu for this show includes Roast Beef AuJus,
Chicken Scallopini, Vegetable
Lasagna, Tossed Salad, Fruit
Salad, Pasta Salad, Mixed Garden Vegetables, Green Beans,
Au Gratin Potatoes, and for dessert, New York Style Cheesecake, Carrot Cake or Coconut
Cake.
Production dates for "The
Sunshine Boys" are July 20, 2 1,
22, 27, 28, and 29 with buffet
beginning at 7:00 and show at
8:00 and July 23 with buffet at
1:00 and show at 2:00. All tickets must be purchased in advance
and cost $19.50. Group rates
may still be available.

Summer Jobs
Attract Drama Students
Over thirty of JSU Drama's
sixty majors and several recent
graduates have acquired theatre
work at regional theatre companies this summer. The companies range from Looney's Tavern here in Alabama to Fort Salem in New York and the Utah
Shakespeare Feslival. - - - - - - - - - - This summer
both Micheal Waid
From Alabama to
and Tim Prestridge
Texas to New
are performing at
York to Utah,
Snow Camp; Jon
Thomas is at The Lost JSU Students are
Colony; and Dani
making their
Proctor, Jarrod
Simons ('00) and Ca- mark on regional
sey Cox are al I at Dutheatres.
plin Voices. All of the
above theatres are
located in North
Carolina. Simons and Cox also
performed at Looney's Tavern
here in Alabama. Amber Cox is
performing in the Texas Musical
Drama in Canyon, Texas. Amy
Porter ('00) is working at the
Utah Shakespeare Festival. Michelle Johnson is at Jekyll Island, Georgia. Shane Goodwin,
Jenny Newcomb, and Kim
Kuykendall are all at Fort Salem,
New York. Jessica Duke ('00) is
at Theatre West Virginia. Fabio
Pires is at The Virginia Shakespeare Festival. And , Kristal
Long is performing at theatres in
Georgia.
In addition to all of the students listed above, the following
students or recent graduates are
employed by JSU's Taste of the
Town Summer Theatre: Brian
Dixon, Stephen Williams ('00),
Nicole Sprayberry, Katy Skinner, Jeremy West, John Dodson,
Misty Layne, Jason St. John
['97] , Justin Fox ['99] , Tanya
Poore, Chrissy Millwood,
Devon Boodoian, Eric Traynor
['86], Phyllis Densmore,
Continued on page 3
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Explanation of
Theatre Policy
From time to time the
JSU Drama Department finds
itself having to defend productions. Often it is the content of
a play or the language that an
audience member finds offensive or distasteful. We are often posed the
question , ' Why
do you have to
use those words?
Can ' t you change
them?"
We think the
time has come
for us to explain
a few things
about JSU Drama
and about the
contract policy ot
the major play
leasing houses.
First, the following is
JSU Drama' s mission statement: "The Drama Department's primary mission is to
provide an excellent dramatic
education for its majors and
minors and to be a recognized
regional center for dramatic
education. The second mission
is to provide a quality general
theatre education for all university students. Thirdly, the department will produce plays
annually to develop its majors'
and minors' skills while providing the University community
with a quality cultural outlet."
So, while we are here to provide entertainment to the uni-

"Wbydoyou
baYetouse
'those' words?

Can't you
change them?"

versity and community, our primary goal is to provide excellent
dramatic education.
Secondly, the major
reason we choose the plays we
do is in an effort to expose our
students to as many styles and
playwrights as possible. This
means that often the play may
be considered risky, risque, or
unknown to the general populace. Unfortunately, even though
some of the audience would
love it, we can 't do all comedies
or musicals.
Thirdly, and lastly, the
major contract houses such as
Dramatists Play Service, Inc.
and Samuel French, Inc. have
very speci fie contract statements. The very first item on
the Dramatist contract states
"The play must be presented
only as published in the Dramatists Play Service acting edition,
without any changes, alterations
or deletions to the text, title or
gender of the characters. These
restrictions shall include, without limitation, not altering, updating or amending the time,
locales or settings of the play in
any way."
So, as much as we wish
to please the audience we have
worked so hard to establish, we
also have some constraints we
must follow . We do hope that
this explanation helps you, our
loyal patron, understand our
program a little more fully.

CONGRATS TO GRADS
Congratulations to the
following students who
graduated during April 2000's
ceremonies. Jessica Duke
from Gadsden; Jarrod Simons
ti-om Huntsville; Amy Porter
from Jacksonville; and

Stephen Williams from
Huntsville. We will miss
these talented students as
they move on to other pursuits. The department's best
wishes go with each of them .
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FCUL1Y &STAFF .
CARLTON WARD
CHAIRMAN
405 STONE CENTER
782-5447
WAYNE CLAEREN
DIRECTOR
340 STONE CENTER
782-5489
FREDDY CLEMENTS
COSTUMER
339 STONE CENTER
782-5602
SUSAN MCCAIN
ACTING & MOVEMENT
341 STONE CENTER
782-5635

I

DAVID KEEFER
TECHNlCAL DIRECTOR
238 STONE CENTER
782-5647
JAN RHODES
SECRETARY&
BOX OFFICE MANAGER
344 STONE CENTER
782-5623
COSTUME SHOP
237 STONE CENTER
782-5602

I

I

I

I
I

I

SCENE SHOP
238 STONE CENTER
782-5647

II

THEATRE BOX OFFICE
343 STONE CENTER

I

782-5648
Don't forget new
curtain time of

7:00 P.M.
Summer Jobs-con' d PB 2
Stephanie Crossman , Steve Mullis,
Mandy Carter, Paula Pierce, Margaret Harviley, and Danielle
Schreiber.
From Alabama to Texas to
New York to Utah, JSU Students
are making their mark on regional
theatres.
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PATRONS' COMMENTS
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"Gore Vidal wrote (Screening llistory p. 5, 6) "I don't think anyone ha ever lound st:irt ling
the notion that it is not what things arc that matters so much as how the) are perceived . . . rea lity
does not begin to mean until it has been made art of."
To EVERYONE w ho worked to make art of Max f'risch' , T he Firebugs you did!_.~lax rri sth

Remember
NEW
CURTAIN
TIME
OF

7:00 P.M.

would be very pleased .
The red on the program cove r spill ed ignit ing the wast ikas on into tht· ;et. C,)ngrat ul.1tiuth t(1
Carlton Ward as producer along with the top notch cast and an amazing tee hni ra l rrrw. S11ch
perfection, unity are requisites for all art.
T hank you, EVERYONE!

..... Shelt & Elene C hastain

"Congratulati ons on your choice and production of The Firebugs. Really 111teresti11g. The
cast and their performances were excellent. usan does an out ' tanding job every time she dir('cts."

. .... M. E. Bt' rta

"I'm writing to let you know how much I e njoyt>d your department's recent production ol

The Firebugs. It certain ly was a challeng ing piece for actor and audience.
It 's very common I fee l for we utownspeopl<'" to attc·nd your plays with a ''community tfl('atre"
mindset as opposed to recognizing the fact that at least occasionally we hav e to be active partici pants, actually usi ng our minds. Unde rstanding that ·ntertaining us is not the ;ole purpose of your
p lay se lection.
BRAVO!"
.... . S. West Ill
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